
Prominent Roast Coffee (Kimberley) will greet you with some exquisite brewed coffee, 
cold brew or matcha as you walk into the market! 
  
The other new prepared food at the farmers' market will be brought to you by Takyra 
Cartwright of T.Kuisine! She will be offering fried catfish with Cajun fries, her famous 
Shrimp and grits soul food dish, plus fried chicken and red velvet waffles! Her food is 
prepared gluten free, No MSG and is low sodium. 
 
Mama G's BBQ returns with their amazing ribs, tri tip, chicken and hot links plus peach 
cobbler! 
 
Buster's Butler offers pet CBD products for dogs and cats that experience stress or joint 
problems or general pain. 
 
Check out Original Goddess jewelry and crystals! 
 
Ellis Creamery will be on hand with delicious ice cream, try their pistachio or Oreo 
banana! Plus boozy ice cream and Italian ice! 
 
Culture Farmers' joins the farmers' market with vegetarian samosas served with green 
tamarind curry. They are loaded with fresh veggies and potatoes and are very tasty! 
 
Anny's Happy Mochi Donuts had a successful debut and returns! They will be featuring 
pastry like donuts including Maple and Bacon, Fruity Pebbles, cookies and cream and 
cinnamon bun along with fresh squeezed orange juice, breakfast style! 
 
Great Ambition Wellness returns this week and will be featuring their CBD moisturizing 
candles that serve as a soothing body oil for stress reduction! 
 
Make sure to visit Jose this week of Bay Fresh Berry Producer. He will sampling super 
sweet Albion strawberries, the sweetest berry available! 
 
 
The vendors for this Saturday are as follows: 
 
Agricultural: 
Three Brothers Ranch- organic vegetables  
Delfa's Garden- fresh cut flowers and produce 
Bay Fresh strawberries  
Three Brothers Ranch- Asian Vegetables 
Alexandre Farms/Springhill Jersey Cheese: 
Organic cheese, milk, A2/A2 for those who are lactose intolerant, salami, butter and 
yogurt 
 
 
 



Prepared foods: 
Cabalen Shawerma 
Mangantayon Delight Filipino Food 
Culture Farmers- Indian vegetable samosas with green tamarind chutney! 
T. Kuisine Soul Food 
Mama G's BBQ 
 
Beat the heat: 
Ellis Creamery- ice cream,  boozy ice cream, Italian ice 
 
Additional features: 
J Squared Creations Succulents, art work 
Bea the Baker- delicious treats 
MJ's Majestic Scents- Paraffin Candles 
Prominent Roast coffee- bagged or drip/pour over coffee  
Great Ambitions Wellness- CBD products 
Anny's Mochi Donuts 
A Green Zone C Spices, rubs, teas and skincare 
Hummus Heaven- 20 plus flavors of hummus, Pita breads, Pita chips, olives, 
Mediterranean salads 
Buster's Butler- pet CBD 
Original Goddess- jewelry and crystals 
 
 
The River Islands farmers market is every Saturday from 8:30 til 12:30 and is located 
behind the River Islands Welcome Center. Please use the River Islands Welcome 
Center to navigate to the market! 
 
 
Bill Harlow 
General Manager 
All Bay Farmers' Market Association 
(408) 831-8741 
 


